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ChinaNternative
Emerging markets firnd manager i\tar.k
Mobius is bullish about Indian equ jties
am id the global Covid-19outbrcak-. The
lndian equirymarker looks goodnotiust
bec€use of low ineidenceot thF disp;se
rn the country but a lso beca use manu-

ff'

tactut ers aroun d the world want to
di\ ercify away from Ch ina as a souce of
pa.rts and raw materials, said the founder of Mobius Capitaj parmers in an

rnterview with Sanam Mirchandani.
$dlteatexcerpts:

Whi ch are the asset classes one shnuld look at when gtobal markets are
,n panlc mode?
Dividend-payingcompanies that.look
lrke they will continue to pay dividends.

and goId.

Are you looking at hcreasins vour
allocatiou on Indiar equities-in wa}e
of tewer conlirmed corotra\dms

caseshere?

I

Y€s,India looksgood not only beeause of
the low incidence of virus thus far but
also because of the desirc of mantrfan.
turersa.round the worldwantingto
olversuy away aom China as a source of
pa rts a Dd raw m ateri
als. Tt is verv imoortaht, therefore, for the Indian governl
ment to open its doors widely to such
rnd ustries for investment i[India.

Eow concefned are you about flre
impact of Covid-tg on slobal
growth? Is the panic l_n-world rnar-

ketsjustifieal?

extent, the panic over coronavirus isj ustified sim plv becauseoffhe
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lndia looks good not only
because of the low incidence
of virus thus far butalso because ofthe desire ofmanu-

facturers wanting to d iversifyawayfrom China
uncertainty that has developed arourd
its spread and the vulnerabilitv thar
people feel. The result is a kind;ffree,
zingof the economic system where
people don t want to trave.l. alon.t w,n t

to go to work, etc. Moreimportantlv the
lactthat the vjrus beean in China jna
has had itsgreatest incidence in China
is critical since China is such an imDor-

tantsource of rawmaterialsandDaits
tor the entire global il1dustrial sy;tem.

